
NEW! Optimus STAV-3160. This 100 -
watt receiver with Dolby ProLogic
can bring you surround sound superior
to some theaters. Just connect left and
right front -channel speakers (like con-
ventional stereo) plus a pair of rear -
channel speakers for exciting Dolby Sur-
round. Add center -channel speakers
and enjoy the full directional impact
and clarity of Proe Logic sound. You can
even select Hall mode to enjoy sur-
round effect on non -Dolby material
(your favorite CDs, for example.) Digital
tuner features 30 memory presets,
memory scan and search. A/V dubbing
controls, bass, treble FM mono, muting
and loudness controls. Sleep timer,
3 -day memory backup. Remote re-
quires 2 "AA" batteries. (TSP)
31-3019 399.95

ProLogic' Dolby Laboratories Licensing Corp.

Available Sept. 30, 1992

DIGITAL -SYNTHESIZED PLL TUNING.
Locks selected frequency to a precise
quartz -crystal reference to improve
reception and eliminate drift.

Main amplifier: 100 watts per channel, minimum rms into
8 ohms from 20-20,0W Hz, with no more than 1051/o total harmonic distcrtion
Center channel: 20 watts total, minimum rms Iwo 8 ohms at 1 kHz, with in more than 0.5% THD
Rear channels: 20 wats per channel, minimum rms into 8 ohms at 1 kHz, with no more than 0.5% THD

MEMORY PRESETS. Store AM/FM
frequencies for one -touch recall.

LOUDNESS. When switched on, in-
creases low and high -frequency
(bass and treble) output normally
less audible at low volume levels.

Optimus 10 -Band Equalizer With IMX`" Stereo Expander. Hear sound from
between, even beyond your speakers! Has 20 narrow -band contras for
precise adjustments and a 90 -LED spectrum display for analyzing the
sound shape. Bypass button for sound comparisons. Tape control center,
EQ/record button. (TSP) 31-2025 119.95

(1) Optimus LAB -2250 Turntable. Linear -tracking straight-line tonearm delivers
excellent sound and extends record life. Features auto start/shutoff ano repeat
play. Belt -drive mechanism absorbs vibration. 331/3 or 45 -RPM selector. LED
repeat -play and record -speed indicators. With dual -magnet cartridge. Rumble:
-55 dB. Wow and Flutter: 0.1%. UL listed AC. (TSP) 42-2921 149.95

(2) Realistic® LAB -340 Turntable. Features stereo preamp to match ceramic
phono, aux and tape inputs. Straight-line tonearm, auto arm return/shutoff. 331/3
or 45 -RPM selector, anti -static mat. Includes dual -magnet cartridge. Rumble:
-55 dB. Wow and Flutter: 0.15%. UL listed AC. (TSP) 42-2919 99.95

FM MONO. Instantly switches re-
ceiver frcm stereo to monaural op-
eration to improve receptior of
weak or Jistant FM stations.

FM MUTING. Eliminates interstation
noise when tuning.
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PROLOGIC SURROUND. Accurately
replicates live sound by balancing and
steering dialogue and effects to their
proper position in the sound stage-
directional sounds to the front, envi-
ronmental sounds to the rear and/or
side, and dialogue to the front center.
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Optirius STA-20. Our smallest, lowest priced stereo receiver delivers
excel ent sound and is idea for dorm, office or reception area. Features
magnetic phono and aux jaLks, plus CD/tape input for connecting a CD
or cassette portable. EQ ci -cuit provides uniform energy output. Loud-
ness :ontrol. Just 23/4 x 10 /4 x 7'/4" . (TSP) 31-1979 99.95

(1) Realistic SA -10 Amplifier. Micro -size. Inputs for a record player with ceramic
cartridge pus tuner or tape deck. Stereo/mono button, left/right volume controls,
tone control. 31/4 x 8 x 51/2". UL listed AC. 31-1982 29.95

(2) Realistic TM -150 Tuner. Mini tuner features PLL circuitry and exclusive Auto -
Magic® FM tuning to ensure best possible reception. Built-in antennas, terminals
for external FM antenna. 21/2 x 9 x 6". UL listed AC. (TSP) 31-1956 59.95

(3) Realistic SA -150 Amplifier. Mini size matches tuner above. Magnetic/ceramic
phono input for use with all turntables, plus stereo/mono button, tone control and
1/4" headphone jack. 21/2 x 9 x 6". UL listed AC. (TSP) 31-1955 59.95
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